








































































































































































































































































































































































































 to take a 
copy








smuggle  more 
than 100 
pictures out
 of the country.
 He 






Pinch-hitting for a planned pro-
gram which failed to materialize, 
Elvers Pieri, senior program chair-
man, received the plaudits of the 
orientation group 
yesterday  when 
she sang two 
numbers in Italian. 
Her 
numbers
 were "0 Sole Mio" 
by E 
di 



































































































































" The money 
for the drive
 need 
not be paid now,"





could  sign their pledges and 
pay  ' 
within one month, or one quarter." 
Committee sub -chairmen 
report 
that the quotas 
are  below the I 
scheduled level, and are 
making  a 
special canvass today. They de-
clare 
that  classifications "C'', 
"D", 




Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie,  pres-
ident
 of the college, in 
commenting 
on the 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 crucial game 
of the
 Far Western 
donference.




















pie,  with a loss 
curtailing
 all 


















entrain  for 
Stockton 
tomorrow 
morning  with 
the 




































 Last year 
Pacific 
came romping











with 12-6 on the 
scoreboard  and 
another black









 finds both teams with 




 stands against 
U.S.C. and California, only to go 
down before Fresno 7-6. Last Fri-
day night found 
the Stagg men 
coming into their own and dump-
ing Nevada 14-0. 
The Spartans, on the other hand, 
had little luck against Stanford, 
gradually built up to a peak
 
against Nevada and Fresno and 
then dropped back into the depths
 
in the Willamette game Monday. 
IN TOP CONDITION 
out
 the "SPARTAN 
'BEAT PA-
CIFIC' SPECIAL"





 and football 
squad will leave
 the ciftnpus to-
morrow morning at 8:15,
 and the 
station at 
8:30,  aboard the "hil-
arity train" for Stockton, and




College of the Pacific, a tradi-
tional foe of San Jose's gridiron 
heroes, is 
expected  to draw the 
largest and most 
enthusiastic 
crowd that 
has left San Jose  
for  
a Far Western 
Conference game 
TRAIN 
SCHEDULE  TO 
PACIFIC 
1. Leaves
 front of school 
at 8:45. 
2. Leaves S.J. 
station
 at 8:55. 
3. Arrives 
in Stockton at 
11:15. 






















 25c will 
be charged 
each 




















































































































































































































For the first time this year, 
the 
Spartans are really ready to 
open up with
 everything they have. 
The squad is in top condition and 
State  can shoot the works with 




schedule, the thought has always 
been on some 
game a few weeks 
in the offing but at last DeGroot 
can
 afford to let his team come 
out with a 


























director of the 
San Jose 
Players, 


















body.  All of 
the 
parts  
were  cast from then,. 
tryouts, 
with the exception  of that 
of 
Death,  
which is to be taken 
by 









 this play, one
 of the 
most
 



















Kathleen  Ellis 
  Anne Isaakson
 
  Bertha Potts 







   





















































































































































































































































































































































 the varsity. 
Indications of the 
"renewed
 
school spirt" and 
enthusiasm for 
the big rally 
were shown around
 
the campus yesterday when sev-
eral prominent upper classmen 
were wearing the white and gold 
rooter's caps. These caps may 
be purchased at the Co-op for 
50 cents each. 
Afternoon Rally Dance 
To be Held in Women's 
Gymnasium  
Today at 4 
 
A pep dance, in keeping with 
the spirit of rally day, will take 
place in the women's gym here this 
, afternoon, beginning
 at 4 o'clock 
land continuing 
until  6. 
1 The rally 
day date, originally 
sought by both sophomore and 
junior classes for Community 
Chest dances, has been taken over 
by the committee on student social 
affairs. Proceeds derived from the 
10 cent admission charge will go 
into 
the social affairs fund, ac-
cording to Byron Lanphear, chair
-
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Telephone  Santa 
Clara 31 




............Harry  Jennings 
Wednesday















































































































come in and 















STREET  AT 
SANTA  CLARA 







Just Among Ourselves 
By 
Dr. T.W. MacQuarrie 
NoteThis column
 is personal be-
tween the 
president  and the 
col-
lege.  Outsiders are 
requested not 
to make use of the material. 
The 
name
 that appeals to' me 
as 
as a substitute for "Spartan" is 
"Pioneer". I have mentioned this 
on several occasions,
 but I haven't 
I found any great
 enthusiasm for 
it. Funnii how an 
argument  that 
strikes one as adequate may make 
no appeal to others. I suppose I 
have been 
thinking of the senti-
mental value, 
possibly the adver-
tising %Vile of 
"Pioneer". I believe' 
we should 
capitalize  on any advan-
tages we have. Few people
 in Cal-
ifornia realize that San Jose State 








 accepted technique 
of determining
 a founding date we 
could claim 1857 
instead  of 1862, 
for it was in 
1857 that the City 
Normal 
School  was founded 
which  
as later taken 











bill,  reference was 







would  be 
taken







 study of 
our 
early  history
 a few 














date.  And 
that
 was the










































of teachers were the men who had 
come by wagon, and horseback, 
and ships mound the Horn to aid 




 we're entitled to 
"Pio-
neers" all right, and it's 
truly  de 
scriptive. It's descriptive 
today. 
We're doing pioneer
 work in many 
fields,
 Junior College and Teachers 
College.
 
I have never cared for 
"Spar-
tan", largely because 
of its tra-
ditional
 character. The Spartans 
always made me think of the 
strong back and weak mind. 
They 
had a certain physical
 courage, of 
course, but no morals, no sports-
manship, no culture, and certainly
 
no connection 
with  San Jose State. 
There is a 
suggestion  of slow-
ness about "Pioneers" that is not 
attractive. We attach the word 







 colorful. Still 
there's Susanna. I can think of no 
better bleacher tune. If we were 
to base our stunts between halves 
on the pioneer period, we could 
get some good stuff. We might 
have a wagon train and an 
Indian  
massacre.  The team might 
even  
get a playful
 young ox for a 
mas-
cot. We could justify the 
gold in 
our colors then even if 
it
 does 







bad that we 
have to spend 
so 
much effort to 
build  a new mean-
ing into 
"Spartan"
 and still have 
nothing when we 
are entitled to 
a name that 
is full 
of 
dignity,  and 
romance,

















 * the Sara-
toga 












Thursday  morning: A 
green 
and  black 





nando  at 5th street 
and





 Half -Hour program 
at 12:30 today will 







of in the Little 
Theater  as pre-
viously 
announced  by the Spartan 








will  appear 
today.
 
There  will be a 
short meeting 




 of the 
Engineering
 club 
























 to be "the 











 shown this 


























































































































































































































































































































counted for)- -Fable thus account] 
for this word, which was not foal 
prior to 1780: Mr. Daly, manage 
of a Dublin theater, 
laid a wage 
that he could introduce
 a off 
word,  with 
no meaning,
 into 























































stand words that really 
mg 





 'stomach', and 
now in Ent 
land
 they've begun 
to 
think  fin 
wrong 
and  call it 
'tummy'.'    



















































































































































































































20a4ur et - 




























































































































































































vas not bud 
aly, manage 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  Tiger 
Cubs, 






























and  only one 
before  a 
friendly crowd 
on the home 
grid-
iron. 
The ankle injury 
received by 
"Soapy" Johnson, Spartan varsity 
end, has been made light of be-
cause DeGroot has several other 





 if you really 
want 
to know what 
the ankle in-
jury
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































both  on 
























 it is 
thought




order:  ends, 
Collins  and 
Rianda;  tackles 
Westall  and Fink; 
guards, 
Buffa  and Hesse;
 center, 
,rothees, Colburn 
or Booms; backs, 




John Costa, injured in the Fres-
no clash, is not expected to see 

























 to be 
a hard 
play 





















































































down  to 














weeks  ago, 











 his men 
through  the 
mill  
all  week in 
preparation







but an upset 





Ready  to 
"Shoot



































attack, this year's 
edition ot 
Pacific 
football features more 
power with spinners
 and reverses 
the 
main  stock in trade. With the 
sharpshooting  
Tom Wilson 
out  of 
action this year, Stagg 
has  been 
forced to 
modify  his offense con-





Spartan fans are apt to set, 
everything in 
the way of plays 
from State. Double wing, single 
wing, and
 puntall with 
variations
 
and developing into forwards, lat-
erals, and reverses designed 
to
 con-
fuse the Orange and Black. 
DeGroot 
is
 taking no chances
 
against the Staggmen and 
will  pit 
his best against 
Pacific from the 
°peeling whistle. Baracchi and 
Laughlin  at 
ends,
 Captain &mom 
and Hardiman













has  yet 



























































merchant  will be 
hard 



















































































































































































































 for the coming
 season which 
we know 







 and social 
activities. 
Priced  within 




















or Oxford Grey 



















MUFFLERS . . 
. . $1.50 and up 






















































San Jose State goes 
on the air 
again  tonight to pre-
sent another 
half-hour
 debate from 
9 to 
9:30 when the 
Spartans  meet 




KQW officials believe that the 
inter -collegiate debates will prove 
one of the station's most popular 
releases, according 
to
 the letters 
of favorable
 comment received at 
the station after the first 
debate  
of the season last 
Friday
 night. 
Tonight's question is, Resolved: 
"That 





larged to care 
for the entire un-
employed
 population." 




opposing  the 
University
 of 
California negative team. Coach 
Ralph Eckert 
will act as chairman.
 




 mode from 
finer, More Expensive 
Tobaccos Turkish and 
Domestic
 than any 
other 
















































during  the year 












student  groups 
by


















 at which students
 
engaged
 in a series


















 Mrs. J.S. Nelson, 
Mrs. Emma 
Green,  Mrs. Garrett, 
Miss Caroline Fiedler, 
and  Mrs. 
Charles Flindt,
 who also contrib-
uted toward the 
refreshments. 
MUSICIANS  ENTERTAINED 
Mrs. Roy 
Ish,
 member of the 
Patrons association, was hostess at 




















































solo  by 
Dorothy
 
Currell, flute solo by 
John  
Wing,  


















































































and  figures for 
that  Mechanical 
Engineering  
degree

















 away, 1 
light
 a Camel. In no 
time  I lose that 'all 
in' 
feeling.  I like the 
taste of Camels 
better, too. 
It is a fact
 that Camels are
 differentricher,
 
milder. And I 
can smoke 
them  one after 
another





 Goetsch, Nat 
Freeman,
 
Mark  Gazse, John Wing. 
THIRD 
PARTY GIVEN 























Wylda  Anderson, and 
Dorothy 
Strickler, 





























 were: Mr. and 
Mrs. 


































































































































































































































































 study of 
Eskimos. 
You are 

























































"Smoking  a 



















And  I love 
the
 







































vim. I enjoy 
this
 
delight-
ful
 
'lift'  
often.
 
For
 
I 
know
 
Camels  
will  
never
 
interfere
 
with 
healthy
 
nerves."
 
CAMEL'S
 
COSTLIER
 
TOBACCOS
 
NEVER
 
GET  
ON
 
YOUR
 
NERVES!
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